CORNEAL ENDOTHELIAL EVALUATION AFTER COLLAGEN CORNEA CROSS-LINKING
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ABSTRACT

Background: Keratoconus is a progressive disorder in which the cornea assumes a conical shape secondary to stromal thinning and protrusion. Both eyes are affected, at least on topographical imaging, in almost all cases. Collagen cross-linking (CXL) is a bioengineering technique to increase the mechanical stability of the cornea in corneal ectatic disorders such as keratoconus (KC). Endothelial changes were reported after CXL.

Objective: To evaluate the corneal endothelial changes following cross linking for treatment of keratoconus using corneal specular microscopy and corneal volume measurements.

Patient and methods: A prospective, non-randomized interventional case series was conducted on 20 eyes diagnosed with progressive keratoconus. Patients were evaluated for endothelial changes using corneal specular microscopy and for Keratometric and corneal volume measurements using Pentacam. Measurements were done preoperatively and 6 months postoperatively. This study was carried out during the period from January 2020 till July 2020 at al-Hussein university hospital.

Results: The mean age of the studied patients was 20.50±0.51 years. Of total 10 patients, there were 3 males (30%) and 7 females (70%). There was significant reduction in K1, K2, K max, thinnest location pachymetry, corneal volume, endothelial cell density (CD) and hexagonal cells percentage (Hex%) postoperatively, while Coefficent of variation (CV%) changes were insignificant. Results showed that CD change and Hex% change had reverse proportional correlation with corneal volume change, while, central corneal thickness change has positive proportional correlation with corneal volume change.

Conclusion: CXL significantly flattened keratoconic corneas with significant reported endothelial changes. The study could not confirm the value of corneal volume change as a potential indicator for widespread endothelial dysfunction after CXL.
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INTRODUCTION

Keratoconus is a progressive disorder in which the cornea assumes a conical shape secondary to stromal thinning and protrusion. Both eyes are affected at least on topographical imaging, in almost all cases. The hallmark of keratoconus is central or paracentral stromal thinning accompanied by apical protrusion and irregular astigmatism. The disease tends to progress during the adolescent years and into the mid-20s and 30s, although progression can occur at any time (Martínez-Abad and Pinero, 2017).

According to Global Consensus on Keratoconus and Ectatic Diseases (2015), there is no consistent or clear definition of ectasia progression (Gomes et al., 2015).
Progression was defined by a consistent change in at least two of these parameters: anterior corneal surface steepening, posterior corneal surface steepening and/or thinning or changes in the pachymetric rate of change. According to the panel, agreement on specific quantitative data to define progression is lacking (Duncan et al., 2016).

For more than a decade, corneal cross-linking (CXL) has been considered as the only method for improving corneal biomechanical power. Corneal collagen cross-linking (CXL) is a less-invasive treatment that aimed to strengthen biomechanical stability in eyes with keratectasia (Rubinfeld et al., 2019). The technique of corneal collagen cross-linking consists of photopolymerization of stromal fibers by the combined action of a photosensitizing substance (riboflavin or vitamin B2) and ultraviolet A rays (UVA) from a solid-state UVA source (El-Massry et al., 2017). Photopolymerization increases the rigidity of corneal collagen and its resistance to keratectomies. The cross-linking effect is not distributed homogenously over the corneal depth. The stiffening effect is concentrated in the anterior 200 to 300 microns of the cornea due to the high absorption of UV light in this area (Gatinel, 2017). The effect of CXL depends on the total energy doses, so the same therapeutic effect can be theoretically obtained by increasing the intensity and decreasing the time of irradiation. For this reason, second-generation CXL devices have been developed to increase the intensity and optimized beam shaping to accelerate the treatment (Kang et al., 2020).

Complications of CXL included corneal haze (90%), sterile infiltrates (7-10%) and corneal edema (especially in thin corneas). There can be continued progression of KC. Infective keratitis, reactivation of herpes simplex virus infection and endothelial cell loss are rarely seen. Nevertheless, the current stand in clinical practice remains that CXL is a safe and efficacious treatment modality for corneal ectatic diseases and holds promise for arresting their progression (Gupta, 2017). Effects of CXL on endothelial layer have been reported by many authors (Helal et al., 2018, El-Sayed et al., 2019 and Rubinfeld et al., 2019).

This study aimed to evaluate the corneal endothelium following cross linking for treatment of keratoconus both anatomically by corneal specular microscopy and functionally by corneal volume measurements.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A prospective, non-randomized interventional case series was conducted on 20 eyes diagnosed with progressive keratoconus. This study was carried out during the period from January 2020 till July 2020 at al-Hussein University Hospital

Ethical consideration: All participants signed written informed consents that explain the aim of study before the study initiation. All patients were instructed about the technique and possible complications of the procedure. Approval was obtained from the ethical committee in Faculty of Medicine, Al-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt.
Inclusion criteria: Patients aged from 18 to 40 years, with progressive keratoconus based on Global Consensus on Keratoconus and Ectatic Diseases (2015) criteria. Both genders were included.

Exclusion criteria: Patients with history of contact lens wear, herpetic keratitis or ocular refractive surgery, severe allergic conjunctivitis, severe dry eye, corneal opacity, glaucoma, pseudoexfoliation, cataract, or vitreoretinal disorders were excluded. Corneas thinner than 400 μ and patients with autoimmune diseases or diabetes were also excluded.

All patients subjected to detailed history taking and thorough ophthalmic examination. History included: age, medical history, surgical history, previous trauma and last time they used contact lens if they were contact lens wearer. Ophthalmic examination was done before Pentacam including: Uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA) using Snellen chart, Best Corrected Visual Acuity (BCVA) for distance, anterior segment examination by slit lamp biomicroscopy, fundus examination and intraocular pressure.

Investigations: General medical investigations for systemic evaluation were performed including blood sugar, complete blood count, liver function tests, kidney function tests and ECG.

Scheimpflug imaging: we used Oculus Pentacam® HR, examination was performed in dim illumination, patients were positioned comfortably in front of the instrument and were asked to blink frequently before examination. The following parameters were recorded: K1, K2, Kmax, thinnest location pachymetry and corneal volume. Specular microscopy was done by Topcon® SP-1P. Using panorama mode, 3 images from the central cornea were captured then the machine combines the 3 images giving a wide analysis about the central corneal endothelium. The following data were recorded: mean cell density (CD) cell/mm2, coefficient of variation (CV %) in cell size and percentage of hexagonal cells (HEX%). Pentacam imaging and specular microscopy were performed preoperatively and 3 months postoperatively.

Surgical procedure: All patients were treated with UVA/riboflavin CXL under sterile conditions in the operating theater. First, periocular skin was scrubbed with 10% povidone-iodine (Betadine, Mondy pharma) and a sterile drape was applied. Topical anesthetic drops were used (benoxinate hydrochloride 0.4%) twice: one before starting the procedure and once before UVA exposure. A micro sponge soaked with ethyl alcohol 20% was applied onto central part of the cornea for 15 seconds. Then by using hockey stick spatula, an 8.0mm diameter of central corneal epithelium was removed. The isoosmolar 0.1% riboflavin solution (Medio-cross M, Germany) was instilled every 5min for 30min. Then UVA irradiation was applied for 30 minutes using UVA system devised (OPTO X Link TM). Riboflavin solution was applied every 5 min during the UVA irradiation time. At the end of the procedure, soft bandage contact lens was placed for 5 days till complete re-epithelization. Postoperative topical treatment included antibiotics (Gatifloxacin 0.3%), steroid (Prednisolone acetate 1%) eye drops q.i.d for 4 weeks with frequent topical lubricant eye drops (Carboxymethylcellulose Sodium 0.5%) for 12 weeks.
Statistical design: Results were tabulated and statistically analyzed using standard computer program using Microsoft Excel 2017 and SPSS V.25 program for Microsoft Windows 10. Description of data was in the form of mean (±) SD for quantitatively data, and frequency and proportion for qualitative data. Paired t-test, and Spearman correlation coefficient test were used. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

The mean age of the studied patients was 20.50 ± 0.51 years. Of total 10 patients, there were 3 males (30%) and 7 females (70%) (Table 1).

Table (1): Distribution of the studied patients regarding demographic data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>The studied patients (n=20 eye)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Mean ± SD</td>
<td>20.50 ± 0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Range</td>
<td>20.00 - 21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Male</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Female</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No.</strong></td>
<td><strong>%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eye Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Right</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Left</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SD:</strong></td>
<td>standard deviations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There was a significant reduction in keratometric measurements: mean preoperative K1 was 43.41±1.28 D, Vs. 42.11±1.59 D postoperatively (P=0.001), mean preoperative K2 was 49.20±2.83 D, Vs. 47.28±3.16 D postoperatively (P=0.001) and mean preoperative Kmax was 52.55±5.39 D, Vs. 51.5±20±3.12 D postoperatively (P=0.036). Thinnest location pachymetry reported significant reduction from 474.50±6.99 μ preoperatively to 471.80±4.51 μ postoperatively (P=0.002). Corneal volume also reported significant reduction from 56.64±1.55 mm3 preoperatively to 56.06±1.76 mm3 postoperatively (P=0.005).

Regarding specular microscopy: mean cell density (CD) reported significant reduction from 3066.20±167.23 cell/mm2 preoperatively to 2413.70 ± 1230.22 cell/mm2 postoperatively with (P=0.048), similarly, mean hexagonal cells percentage (HEX %) reported significant reduction from 64.31±5.11 preoperatively to 52.80±3.61 postoperatively (P=0.016). Mean coefficient of variation (CV) showed no significant change (P=0.76) (Table 2).
Table (2): Comparison between patients pre and postoperative regarding keratometric values, thinnest location, corneal volume values and microscopic values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>N=20</th>
<th>P Value</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keratometric values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1 -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>43.41±1.28</td>
<td>42.11±1.59</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>49.20±2.83</td>
<td>47.28±3.16</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K max -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>52.55±5.39</td>
<td>51.20±3.12</td>
<td>0.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinnest local -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>474.50±6.99</td>
<td>471.80±4.51</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corneal Volume -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>56.64±1.55</td>
<td>56.06±1.76</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specular microscopic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>3066.20±167.23</td>
<td>2413.70±1230.22</td>
<td>0.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>29.40±4.24</td>
<td>30.12±1.05</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex -Mean ± SD</td>
<td>64.31±5.11</td>
<td>52.80±3.61</td>
<td>0.016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD: standard deviations, K max = maximum keratometric value, CD: Cell density, CV: Coefficient of variation, HEX: Hexagonal cells percentage.

Changes in specular microscopic were tested for correlation to changes in corneal volume. Results showed that CD and HEX% changes had significant negative correlation with corneal volume change (P-value: 0.04 and 0.001 respectively), while thinnest location pachymetry change had significant positive correlation with corneal volume change (P=0.027) (Table 3, Figures 1, 2 & 3).

Table (3): Correlation between corneal volume change and specular microscopic change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Changes</th>
<th>r²</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cell density change</td>
<td>-0.462</td>
<td>0.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coefficient of variation change</td>
<td>-0.140</td>
<td>0.955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexagonal cells change</td>
<td>-0.611</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

r²: Correlation coefficient
DISCUSSION

Despite its general safety, many significant risks have been reported with this standard CXL protocol including infections, sterile keratitis, edema, scarring, and rarely corneal perforations. These complications may lead to further loss of vision or even loss of the eye. Moreover, associated pain and reduced vision for several weeks after standard CXL delay postoperative patients’ recovery. These complications are mainly due to surgical removal of corneal epithelial protective layer and usually persist until this layer heals (Dhawan et al., 2011). Thus, less invasive alternatives were tried to replace standard CXL protocol to avoid these complications. Transepithelial or Epi-on CXL using various permeation enhancers, iontophoresis or nanotechnology were described to allow stromal hydration with riboflavin through an intact epithelium (Taneri et al., 2014). Partial surgical debridement and epithelial disruption techniques were also described as alternatives for standard CXL (Razmjoo et al., 2014). In this study, we used the standard CXL protocol as other
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Techniques showed less favorable results and none was completely safe.

Traditionally, assessment of corneal endothelium based on specular microscopy. Study of cell density and morphology provides important information on corneal endothelial function and vitality and largely become an accepted method in practice and research to provide valuable information on this layer (Benetz et al., 2011). Endothelial mosaic alterations are signs of surgical trauma and are essential in evaluating the safety of various surgical techniques (Moshirfar et al., 2014).

Modern imaging techniques allowed detailed study of the various anterior segment parameters. Many authors proposed the corneal volume as a functional parameter for endothelial evaluation. Based on the fact that the main function of corneal endothelium is to keep dehydration of corneal stroma; once compromised corneal volume increases. Furthermore, corneal volume is measured over a larger area in comparison to specular microscopy that allows evaluating endothelial function over a wide area.

Suzuki et al. (2010) introduced a corneal volume Pentacam® assay as a potentially new method for assessing phacoemulsification induced corneal endothelial damage. Later on, Suzuki et al. (2011) reported that the increased corneal volume noticed early within the first week in the 3-mm diameter area, almost returned to the preoperative values at 1 month follow up. Conversely, 10-mm corneal volumes at one month were still considerably higher compared with the preoperative values.

Many authors reported short term changes in central corneal thickness (Doganay et al., 2010 and Fares et al., 2012) and corneal volume (Benetz et al., 2011) associated with endothelial cell loss due to phacoemulsification induced surgical trauma. Most corneas returned to normal thickness by 1 month postoperatively. In Egyptian patients, Elwerdany, et al. (2020) studied corneal volume changes after phacoemulsification. They reported mean preoperative corneal volume of 56.70 mm3 that was significantly increased to 59.27 mm3 1 month postoperatively.

To our knowledge, this is the first report investigating the corneal volume as a potential functional indicator of corneal endothelium after CXL. Unlike phacoemulsification, CXL includes further direct surgical impact on corneal stroma; so, a longer postoperative follow up period should be permitted for corneal stromal edema to resolve. Long lasting corneal volume changes at 3 months postoperatively over a wide diameter (10 mm) area may be an indicator for a widespread endothelial dysfunction following CXL.

We have excluded patients with factors known to affect the corneal endothelial cell density and morphology either systemic like: Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (Rachapalle et al., 2012) or local like prolonged contact lens wear and phakic intraocular lens implantation (Moshirfar et al., 2014), glaucoma and pseudoexfoliation (Kwon et al., 2016).

We have also excluded patients with thin corneas to ensure safety of deeper structures, i.e. endothelium, lens, or retina. The limit of 400 um CCT was generally
considered safe for CXL (Wollensak et al., 2010). Kymionis et al. (2012) documented a significant decrease in the endothelial CD after performing standard CXL in thin corneas despite positive clinical outcomes. Thin, de-epithelialized corneas, soaked with a hypo-osmolar solution can get double CCT pachymetry. CXL for such cases showed stabilization of keratectasia and no detectable stromal scarring but with decreased endothelial CD. Hypo-osmolar riboflavin solutions proved not a safe, optimal solution for corneas < 330 mm (Hafezi, 2011).

As such protocols were not agreed between authors as regard safety and efficacy; we adhered to standard CXL protocol and the limitation of 400 μ thinnest location pachymetry.

Reports about corneal thickness changes after CXL showed variable results. Chow et al. (2015), reported decreased mean central corneal thickness at 1 year follow up after both conventional and accelerated CXL. In the conventional CXL group, thinnest corneal location and central corneal thickness decreased significantly post operatively from 447.89 and 464.12 μ to 417.97 and 440.56 μ, respectively. In the accelerated CXL group, thinnest corneal location and central corneal thickness decreased significantly post operatively from 466.39 and 482.74 μ to 444.02 and 460.10 μ, respectively.

An earlier report by Rosa et al. (2010) documented a statistically significant decrease in central pachymetry 1month after treatment that tended to increase during the 24 months follow-up, but, without reaching the preoperative values.

On the contrary, Vinciguerra et al. (2010) reported pupil center pachymetry to decrease in first 6 months, and then approached preoperative values after 12 months. After 24 months values were higher than preoperative values, but changes were statistically insignificant compared to preoperative data. Kymionis et al. (2012) reported that after more than 5 years follow up period, the mean central corneal thickness (CCT) did not change significantly at any postoperative interval.

In Egyptian patients, Tawakol et al. (2019) reported about 11.5 μ decrease of CCT, 4 months after standard CXL. Omar and Zein (2019) demonstrated that, corneal thickness showed significant changes 1 year after accelerated CXL. After the same CXL protocol, Mansour et al. (2020) reported about 9 μ decrease of mean CCT, only 6 weeks postoperatively.

In our study, using Pentacam, mean thinnest location pachymetry preoperatively decreased about 2.7 μ (from 474.50 to 471.80 μ) 3 months postoperatively, a result that was statistically significant.

Many authors documented specular microscopic changes after CXL. While, only few reports documented corneal volume changes.

Vinciguerra et al. (2012) reported early drop in CD within few months postoperatively that then increased gradually afterwards. The difference between baseline and 24 months was not statistically significant, indicating that CXL did not induce endothelial cell damage in the 2-year follow-up period. Kymionis et al. (2012) reported that the mean CD did not change significantly at any postoperative interval nor at the last
follow-up visit 5 years after CXL. Similarly, Rechichi et al. (2013) showed that there was a statistically insignificant difference in CD after 1 year.

On the other hand, Razmjoo et al. (2014) found that there was a significant reduction in CD, but this reduction was low. In addition, the cell size (polymegathism) represented by the CV% was significantly increased. Also, they found the preoperative hexagonal cells percentage representing pleomorphism, was 54.14%, whereas the postoperative percentage was 54.55%, indicating no significant change in cell shape.

On comparing standard and accelerated CXL, Chow et al. (2015) reported that there was a significant decrease in endothelial cell density after accelerated CXL but not after conventional CXL. However, the mean loss of cells was clinically inconsequential and comparable between both groups.

In Egyptian patients, 1 month after standard CXL, Helal et al. (2018) documented insignificant decrease of CD and insignificant increase in CV% and hexagonal cells percentage, while Elgazzar et al. (2020) reported decrease of CD, CV%, and hexagonal cells percentage, yet, all changes were statistically insignificant.

The current study showed significant reduction in cell density (CD) values from 3066.20 cells/mm² preoperatively, to 2413.70 cells/mm² postoperatively, and significant reduction of the mean Hex% from 64.31% preoperatively to 52.8% postoperatively. Concerning CV%, the mean values were 29.40% preoperatively, and 29.40% postoperatively.

Regarding changes in corneal volume, Vinciguerra et al. (2010) reported that total corneal volume decreased from 59.37 mm³ to 57.17 mm³ at 12 months, then slightly increased to 58.28 mm³ 24 months after treatment, compared with the 12-month values. Associated pupil center pachymetry measurements at baseline, 12 months and 24 months were 490.68 μ, 470.09 μ and 479.91 μ respectively.

Omar and Zien (2019) reported significant decrease in corneal volume from 57.97 mm³ to 56.91 mm³ one year after epithelium off accelerated CXL. In this study, decreased corneal volume was associated with decreased central corneal thickness by mean of about 10μ and thinnest location also decreased significantly by mean difference of 10.38μ.

In our study, mean corneal volume was 56.64 mm³ preoperatively that decreased significantly to 56.06 mm³ postoperatively. On correlating changes in corneal volume to changes in specular microscopic parameters, there was a significant positive correlation to changes in thinnest corneal pachymetry and a significant negative correlation to changes in CD and Hex%, while correlation to CV% changes was insignificant. The positive correlation to CCT was expected and understood.

The main hypothesis of this study was that if standard CXL significantly affects endothelial functions, it would be associated with increased corneal volume. The negative correlation of volume changes (as an indicator for widespread endothelial dysfunction) to CD and Hex% changes (as an endothelial anatomical
evaluation factors) may support this hypothesis.

The decreased mean value of corneal volume at the end of the study, in comparison to preoperative value, may be against our hypothesis. However, this can be explained by associated decreased thinnest corneal pachymetry and the relatively short follow up period. In aforementioned report, Rosa et al. (2010) documented a statistically significant decrease in central corneal thickness 1month after treatment that tended to increase during the 24 months follow-up; they explained their results by stromal keratocyte repopulation or artifacts in CCT measurements due to postoperative corneal edema. The corneal volume was not documented in that report, but increased central corneal thickness is supposed to be associated with increased corneal volume.

Similarly, Vinciguerra et al. (2010) documented increased pupil center pachymetry and corneal volume greater than preoperative values by 24 months postoperatively. The reported increase in corneal volume after long follow up period may be explained by long term endothelial dysfunction with associated corneal hydration.

Three months follow up period was too short to confirm whether corneal volume changes can be reliably considered an indicator for endothelial dysfunction.

CONCLUSION

Corneal cross linking significantly affects corneal endothelium. Specular microscopy remains the gold standard for corneal endothelial evaluation after CXL. Longer follow up periods and larger sample size are required for better evaluation of corneal volume as an indicator for endothelial dysfunction after CXL.
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التغيرات في تقييم الخلايا المبطنة للقرنية بعد ربط الأنسجة التعامدي للقرنية
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خلفية البحث: القرنية المخروطية هو اضطراب تدريجي حيث تتخذ القرنية شكلًا مخروطيًا ثانويًا لترقق اللحمية وبرزوه. تتأثر كثيرًا العينين. على الأقل في التصور الطبوغرافي، في جميع الحالات تقريبًا والكُولاجين المنتقاط تقنية هندسية حيوية لزيادة الاستقرار الميكانيكي للقرنية في إضطبابات القرنية الخارجية مثل القرنية المخروطية.

الهدف من البحث: تقييم التغيرات البطانية للقرنية بعد ربط الأنسجة التعامدي لعلاج القرنية المخروطية باستخدام مجهر براق للقرنية وقياسات حجم القرنية.

المرضى وطرق البحث: تم إجراء دراسة تشخيصية بطريقة متداخلة وغير عشوائية على 20 مرضٍ من القرنية المخروطية التي تم اختيارها للكشف عما إذا كان هناك تغير في الخلايا المبطنة للقرنية بعد ربط الأنسجة التعامدي للقرنية لعلاج القرنية المخروطية باستخدام الفحص المجهرى للقرنية وقياسات حجم القرنية. وقد وقع جميع المشاركون على موافقة خطية مستنيرة تشرح الهدف من الدراسة قبل بدء الدراسة.

نتائج البحث: كان متوسط عمر المرضى الخاضعين للدراسة 20.50 ± 0.51 سنة. وكان 30% من المرضى من الذكور و70% من الإناث. وكان هناك انخفاضًا كبيرًا في قيم K1 والﻗصووى بعد K وK2.
الجراحة. وكان هناك انخفاضاً معنواً في حجم الجراحة القرنية بعد الجراحة. كما كان هناك انخفاض كبير في سمك القرنية المركزي وقيمة كثافة الخلايا بعد الجراحة. بينما كان هناك تحسن كبير في نسبة الخلايا السداسية بعد الجراحة. في حين أن معامل التباين لا يظهر أي تغيير معنوي بين القيمة قبل وبعد العملية الجراحية. وكان حجم القرنية له علاقة إرتباط سلبي معنوي مع كثافة الخلايا ونسبة الخلايا السداسية. بينما لا يوجد ارتباط معنوي بمعامل التباين.

الاستنتاج: ربط الأنسجة التعامدي للقرنية طريقة علاج جديدة واعدة لمرضى القرنية المخروطية وقد تؤثر على الميكانيكا الحيوية للقرنية. وكان هناك انخفاضاً كبيراً في قيم K1 وK2 و K3 للقصوى بعد الجراحة. كما كان هناك انخفاضاً معنويًا في ناحية الموقع وقيمة حجم القرنية وسمك القرنية المركزي بعد الجراحة.

الكلمات الدالة: كولاجين القرنية، حجم القرنية، القرنية المخروطية، الفحص المجهر المراوي.